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SONS OF CHIEFS RENOWN’D IN STORY-
A LYRIC, WRITTEN BY THOMAS CVMPBELL, IN 

HONOUR OF THE SCOTTISH LEGION, WHICH 
RETURNED BLIND FROM EGYPT.

Sons of chief* renown,d in story—*
Ye whose fame is heard afar—

Ye who rush'd to death or glory— 
Welcome from the toils of war! 

When from conquest late assembling, 
Madly arm’d the frantic Gaul, 

Europe,* for her empire trembling, 
Doubted where the- storm might fall, 

Britain, fiom her sea-girt station, 
Guarded by her native oak,

Heard the threat with indignation, 
Well prepared to meet the stroke. 

But the foe, her thunder fearing,
Fled her naval arm heiore,

And tar distant widely steering,
Seized the famed Egyptian shore. 

There in vain his boasted legions 
Vow’d to keep the wide domain , 

Eager for the torrid regions,
See Britannia ploughs the main !

Ye whose eons of old. opjiosing,
Check’d the haughty Roman hand— 

In the shock ofbatt le closing,
Freed the Caledonian land:

You, our guardian genius naming,
To the toils of combat bred,

Chase to hurl her vengeance flaming 
On the foe’s devoted head !

Methinks old Ossian. Vvom his station 
On the skirts of yonder cloud,

Eyes his race with exultation :
'Hark ! the hero speaks aloud— 

‘Sons of chiefs renoun’d in story !
Ye whose fame is heard afar !

Ye who rush’d to deati or glory ; 
Welcome from the toils of war !’
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THE CASTAWAY SHIP.
BY JOHN MALCOLM.

Her mighty sails the breezes swell,
And fast she leaves the lessening land, 

And from the shore the last farewell 
Is waved by rnany.a snowy hand ;

And weeping eyes are on the main 
Until its verge she wanders o'er ;—

But from that hour of parting pain,
Oh ! she was never heard of more !

When, on her wide and trackless path 
Of desolation, doom’d to flee,

Say, sank she 'mid the blending wrath 
Of racking cloud and rolling sea ?

Or—where the land but mocks the eye— 
Went drifting on a fatal shore ?

Vain guesses ail ! Her destiny 
Is dark !—she ne'er was heard of more !

The moon hath twelve times changed her form, 
From glowing orb to crescent wan,

’Mid skies of calm and scowl of storm,
Since from her port that ship hath gone: 

But ocean keeps its secret well ;
And though wa know that all is o’er,

No eye hath seen—no tongue can tell 
Her fate:—she ne’er was heard of more !

Oh ! were her tale of sorrow known,
’Tweîe something to the brokenh cart 

Ibie pangs of doubt would then be gone,— 
And fancy’s endless dreams depart !—

It may not he :—there is no ray
By which her doom we may explore;

We only know—she sail’d away,
And ne’er was seen nor heard of more !

md oppressed at heart,and who, at such times, 
unceasingly prayed ior him. If we desire the 
vures, the loves, the charities of human nature, 
hey must be looked for in woman., After a 
' dlous and painful absence of more then three 
earn, Henreich returned, rieb and of good 

•?*nutation. But before his arrival Mary had 
ue ird the name of her lover much talked of in 
he town of Mayence, and always mixed up with 
>r tise and admiration of his great genius and 
/irtues : but a no le confidvno^and well-grounded 
infection told her that neither profit nor glory 
euuld impart half as much'joy to her mend 
as the first welcome fronftiie maiden who had 
constantly bore him in mind, and had waited 
so long.

VVnen Henreich saw afar off the smoke as
cend from the houses of the town, he stopped, 
overcome with emotion, and, sitting down on 
a grass hank of the river, gave vent to a simple 
out melancholy strain, not unmingled with sensa
tions of pleasure. 'Tis said,

‘The melody
of his small lute gave ease to Petrarch’s wound.’
The next day, towards sunset, the bells of 

the church of Mayence raug a cheerful peal, 
a.mouncing.it should seem, the intended nuptials 
if Henreich and Mary, which were to take place 
he followîug morning. At this moment the 

l >vers w£re walking in the long shady-uiley that 
winds beside the shelving borders of the Rhine.
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Mary, wishing to preserve the recollection ofj 
tills happy day, pointed with -lier hand to some 
of those little blue flowers which were growing 
upon the banks of the'river. Henreich, readily
conceiving her meaning, gathered some of thes 
flowers, but in eo doing, his foot, slipped, and he 
was immersed in the water. Twice was the 
river stirred into motion, and twice he re-appear
ed, struggling for life, his eye-balls shutting 
from his head ‘with beamless stare,’ and twice 
did the insatiate element eugulph its victim. He 
would have cried out, but the waters cacked
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Ireliim that, liowever genyr;*ix?y the rich 
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v. r ; 1 hi acom hidden sway beiiesth tnehim. At tne second time of reaching the sur. . , , , ,
face, he turned a last.look on the Lank where ’*.;**'** 1'> DHM«*d Imm Mght
he had le't Mary standing, and raising one arm, htrie xx, lie, but fi i^j y ihv «-p’rit o* lib 
he threw her the Bowers (which a nervous con
traction still retained in hi* hand), but this move
ment again overwhelmed him—and

‘A drean- giddiness dissolved his brain.’

black eddies round'—the waters closed on kirn, 
md in an instant became smooth and continent 
is a mirror ! then all wa* still, as if the fearful 
chasm had just been made a grave—‘ aa if the 
spirits of doom had been appeased by a 
sacrifice !’

Thus perished Henreica Frauenlob.
Poor Mary continued a spinster, and died one 

of the sisters of a religious community. They 
have translated the eloquent but speechless adieu 
of Henreich, and named the little blue floxver, 
Vergis tcein nicht ; that is to s&y, ‘Forget me 
not.’—Odd Fellow.
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FORGET ME NOT.
You know those little wild flowers, with pale 

bhrecoloured petals aud green-pointed leaves, 
that are found growing on the margins of rivers 
and lakes, their roots in the water—which the 
least breath of air agitates, and the ripling or 
the current frets into motion. Botanists have 
named h m Myosotis Seorpioides- The fol
lowing is the reason why they are called Vergis 
mein nicht ; that is to say, ‘ Forget me not.’
There is a tomb at Mayence, the name engraved 
on it being long since worn out ; it is used for 
the same purpose that, in the early age of 
Christendom, the Potter’s Field was applied

—namely, to bury strangers in. But the 
general belief is, that it belonged in times past 
to a German eainstrel, musician, and poet,whose I 
family name is now no longer on record. He 
was called Henreich, and his verses (none of 
which, we believe, exist at this dav) being al
ways in praise of ‘ the fairf. and above all, of her 
he was wont to call ‘ Mary,’ fie was surnamed 
Henreich Frauenlob—* which signifies, the ,
«roman’s poet. When llenreieh took his depar- . CHILDHOOD,
tare from Mayence depressed and -poor in ciroam- j Childhood is like a mirror, catching and reflec 
stances, to try his fortune in a foreign land alone : ting images. One impious or profane thought, 
5° , *1 ' v1?} - *ave his romances and talents , uttered by a parent’s lips, may operate on°the 
he left behind nim a young girl—one who looked, young heart, like the careless spray of water 
forwcti a with t te loudest solicitude for his return ; thrown on polished steel, staining it with rust, 
waumiag tue mement* on all stormy nights, pale , which uo after scouring can efface.

NEWTON BLOWING SOAP BUBBLES*
Whoii Sir Isaac Newton changed his resi

dence, and went to live at Leicester Place, hie 
next door neighbor was a widow lady, who was 
much puzzled by the little she had observed of 
he habits of tha philosopher. One of the Fel

low* of the Royal Society of London called up
on her one day, when, among other domestic 
news, she mentioned that some one had com#* to 
reside in the adjoin ng o e who she felt certain 
was a poor cra;:ey gcnuuiean because, she con
tinued, “ he diverts himself in the oddest ways 
imaginable. Every morning, when the sun 
shines so brightly that w e are obliged te draw the 
window-blinds, he takes his seat in front of a tub 
of soapsuds, and occupies himself for hours 
ilowiug soap-bubbles through a common clav 
pipe ..nd iuvently watches them floating about 
till they burst. He is doubtless now at. his 
favorite amusement,” she added; “ do come and 
•ook at him.” I He weighs about one hundred #u<i

The gentleman smiled, and then went up stairs itxxeuix pou:ul< H'S i* Miaru a* a 
when, after looking through the window into the I i,«il . . , . * A ,adjoining yard, he turned round and said, I ,UU hdtrh' k have mi lnrlm»-

‘•My dear madam,, the person whom you'!l-‘n ,0r e*«*h uth*f« ; «ud he toes in. 
suppose to be a poor lunatic is no other then the j He dt inks sirong black t»*a, and vats 
great Sir Isaac Newton, studying the refraction onl> tWM ,tax . He is *Fry iond o(

-ta-u-C'
veiupers «ri pht'ir*!. il mal or inlrller n 
ai greatne--» ; the poo» rru»b<*d niid 
.<1*1—tr<id**«i m pli» i becomes the great 

>tar«--m;«n, had hr b^en the prt e«i «‘t.ilii 
■t « t «rtie m v r W'»uld have br n e r ' 

"«•t t hi* native village, and w~t) iik«ri 
*• old have died in poverty and obsemi- 
t> l rmhlully nas it b«-en -aid, that 
what wr lei ni .aflfl t uons may f>e bbtsiii^ 
n di'gUI'-e.

A MODEL Ll i fc.UA it Y CUITIC.

of light upen the surface of a common soap-bub
ble.” *

This anecdote serves as an excellent moral, 
not to ridicule what we do not understand, but 
gently ad industriously to gather wisdom from 
every circumstance around us.

P'ckles and apple sauce» Hi* constant 
x are is to avoid goon—Matured people, 
and children, unless -the latier are very 
ill-natured, ugly and squalling. He 
lias the g-eatest abhorrence of fat peepV 
h* they are seldom fidgeuy or crues.

Hv * •

* is never seen out ol doors excep'iug 
stnru.y weather, when he may be seen 
m the umstslippery n* muddy places. 
He catiiioi Lear the sunshine excepting 
m dog days. lie lodges ia an att.c at

pn'-p-rity 1* nursed, dial tha îitest in- 
»viip'i«-n ‘‘Vei their gat vVh\s would be 
L—fc ti’ha iso ever a uiau sowedi 

«all he ;«l*u rc-ap.’
t h « à -t d M< Llano, id (be id-fit'd ‘ Arctic’ 

•*m a ttiujl «-I admi atuui thmuyh ihe « i-.i- 
izeti w •« d i-etau^e, imaw=-d Ly «> e disaMe • 
"’mu• t ( in h * « milium d to tire the 

-un «1 di# until en^rt'fed m the uu>ari;- 
ri ri gra«e,.f ihe seü. Who sul teme «-bei* 
iheuube liivhud xîâ». wh<« upmi'lie tits n- 
■o s' steal!.e: *G- (îi h ’ was i.eked ri he would 
tovipHi «t« ihe wh el. and hut *<ern answer 
x.ts heaid ah -ve ihe increasivg iuumiîi — l 

‘"•i1. Ai d ii ri>!vdi i he redeo-o his promise 
ori-isi theeu-d fiie he (iiiecifd the btimiug 
m -at lo die shore, .=n i «« *iie struck, and 
has Hoitmmcfd to hundreds of *thii«kiug 
MfintHi imd children and «ppsiltjd men ihnt 
hey were saved, the form m Richard Man» 
vas- seen lor ihe lasMiue as he «tank into 
lie tier> vonrx below hliii*— ht* perish»d

• ob!y at his p-'.*- ! Ye* H-diaiid and .Mann,
• s hi.udreds o< xiolved spirts, rouie'up 
-oit i I rile class known *s -ntelirgciil hard- 
•totking men. Noble spi-ns, xvho, wuh- 
MKa the itdvacta^es whiui should result 

-‘nun r* finement and wealth, are sul| natures 
noblest works. They are the kmd of men 
who. in i-li «yes, have perfoimed » he valor
ous, soif sacrificing detds nf Imnory, but 
vet a « ih.rtily remembered.
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